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HARMONY BACK . IN ~At~{) ~~LMm:T: 
E~tive Bol'rd of Local No. 25 Accept Deci1ion of Gl:ner•l E:~~ecutive Bo.rd. - Quettion of Shop Dl:tliDIT bnnJ liN! 
Deleptet to Be Di1euued at Next Convenion.- t1f1cney o! Joint Ba.rdin Waitt IndUitry RLLJ'I.AI WIIU ! 
Reoopi~- Firtt Meetios of New J oilu Board.. ! UMOJf oum-~Tt 
Whatallof u.badhoptdfor 
and u~. IJto<,ame a fact.. The 
~:!i~"to~:~i: ~!t1 ~\:! 
orf;aniution, and notified the 
=: ?:':.'~';:{ ~:!,~: 
Bo.rd of the lnte11!Atiooal in tha 
m&tttr of tnnsferrin!f the u6CU· 
tivepowarsoftheloa~ l toanor­
l_llhlUtioo of 1hop dele g. tea. ..-Tile 
Edeuth·e Boa.rd of Local No. 2.:1 
.unultaneoulllyreoofl'nilltllthe ur-
pnq: of establishing a Joint 
B6erd in the wailt. and dna in-
dllltry. 
'I'M disp\lte with Loea\ No. 2.5 
iltbutat anend, Withunified 
fo~the workof makingthe 
Union proof againat any attack 
hom Wllhout, from the tmpkly'Jl'!l 
wh'o are const.u&ly on the IOCC. 
Vice-Prffi.Sigman 
In Canada 
V10a President Morris Sigman 
left last Sunda7, October 18th, 
tor Toronto, Cinada, where he 
w1111t at the request-of the local 
C\oalonakert' Joint Board, to aid 
tben1 in their pre&en,t eituation 
aadtoadviaethemin theirdeal-
illp with the emplo7ers' .-,cia-








Uontrul Joint Board, Brother 
Sigman ,.-i\1 also pay a visit to 
thatcit7,t.lbe.Presc.ntatRmem· 
ben'mi.SlmeetmgonW&dnesday 
!light, (ktober 20th. Thill meet-
ing wu called to dia;UiS trade 
eonditionst.nd the nej.,~iations 
tobeeondnctecJ,withtheem-
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S on of t~e Dor • .. 1 
Topldoftllo Wnk . ..... .... f 
O.r ~=~~~:.~~-~~-~ ... ' 
E41torialo: ................. 4 
Prot .. tlq,Aoo'mud 
Jolntiitol'll. 
St...4bort.ru..Uoloo 
AW0H eo.d...t:odlof .... I• K 
Mla.ro'!W,•Ibbo Eo•bad 
TraN~o&a<llmp,_l..,. ,. 
:=~~t;-~~; ·: ~:~:.::~ 
The c\oakmaktl'll of New York 
are quia! determined to elect 
~il:~~ Ad .!bi~t:n~ ~F 
:.t~' cna~~.i!nb1 ~~~~~~~::-
not on\1 among lnttmation;/ 
I!Nimben, hut equally IL8 -well 
::fe1, :u~!::. a0:d t~he~1~ 
\iring within the boundaria of 
~~~~and 20th Cotgt'fl!Sional 
Thie Committee hu Opt'ned two 
speeialo8icee,Onedo1flltown Rt 
1.51 Clinton St~ in London's 
districtandanotheruptown,lt 
42. Eut IOtith Str:Mt, in Hiii<J.uit's 
district.. Brotbu S1ul Metz u in 
charge of the campaign and is 
:i;:'!::a ~~pt''ritr:e.!l~ith old-time 
OallforWatellen 
Allshopchairme.n in the cloak 
and nefor trade~ are called upon 
b7 r.ha Campaign Committee to 
1ppoint two men from each shop 




ager. This 11'ork iB to be done 
(OontinudpnPt~gs7) 
We h1ve not heard Jrom Pre•ide.nt Sehlniogcr for 
~everal week._ He was in Soviet RLUSil and could not 
gppnQ;'~o:0d~;~;;:~!.:;-~!i::d from l: im a eable !~om 
Berlin, Germeny. It read1 as follow•: 
"Ju1t arrived at Berlin. Speni K \'en ...-ceQ in Motrow, 
Pl'tropd,l\lin•k, ~p, Ko}'no and other citiCL Eeeling well. 
Hope l,o ICC you 111 loon. C rectinp ot all. 
\' B. SCHLESINGER." 
-·;;;.c:-:::c•.;:_c··· ·_-, u~io~: 1:':f~ 
hoJH", tarry tbit iase to the 
h.igbnt ~onrt of the land, if ne-
-ry,totrlltthreqnityofthia 
~mae.hin& blowdtliveredatit:aud 
Ill~ thonundl of worlren atill on 
atrlke in the fur llbop11 of New 
York. The organize-d labor move-
=~!i:~~ ;:~~c~;:ir <'fforbi~ 
1 n. VJnU:· ~~ ·m Eriglallll I ~~·· -~·-~-~~~~r.::. '! .. ~.·~:~!:!.~~::·~; 
A~~~ :~;~•thoef ;:.\e'":u~~ 
er'altrike~alll.eafact 
011 S.tll.ni.ly, Oetobet 16th. One 
mlllio11 men hn• downed toot. al-
rtt;dJ' aod anothn million in allied 
lad~U..wiUbefoi'6Mioutof 
wwkbd'onQ.aeadoftiUiweek. 
•-••··-···'" :.c,,;_•t MORE than twice u man,; 
yur for9:::~~~~~.t;;~; 
•u•m~r of atrik~ hu ioc'l'f'twd 
:cc-.. ···~::·::.:;:--··· .. ······--·, t::~~:t:bij-:~:1~!0~~ 
ro.entofLabor. 
Ol·er4,000,000wofkeraw~re iD-
:b~'-=•~n r'e~~-3~! ~~: ~~ 
the u1onuding faet tb&t tllen 
were more WOfktra aft'toted bt 
.trilo.uln1919thaninthemtire 
three preceding yean' 
Yur Nnu.mbtrof Nu.mberot 
Strike. StriUn 




1919 3,374 (,ll2,507 
Tb6e lllfllrtll, boweytr, eover 
but two-third. of \lie &trike. for. 
thepllltli.t.)'u.-.An~edura. 
!~r~edf l!hter:!t;~~ r!:t,:,;e wO: 
lrM than -one montb. In three--
fourthso[tbt~tltrikeathewnrk· 
enwonallora 
atruek for. The 
DiJlr'ihution of MePihu. o£ L L. G. W. U. Local• in 0"6-
land, Cindnn1ti, Toledo, Chie.1o, Racine, Clinton 1nd St. 
Louil, ana Complriton of Member.bip in the VariOUI Loc.I. 
Between Cen1n1 Ytan Endin!; June I, 1919, 
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THE PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION AND THE 
· MAKERS' UNION 
CJoa~'oo"l~i=~:,~v:~ ·rl ~:~ ~:f~:l; ~ij~~~~~ I:o!~i 
of the Cloalunakel"'' Union.-no matter from wh&t angle one ron· 
aiduiit=-isapi-offrenli,dall'ron~rythatisboundtotJ.IIforth 
~ ;:db;:~~~t~:~!~~~~:~,u~n u\~::::~i. utterly stup[,; 
t:: ;~~~'fhl~:tu:;.n o;~~~l!yte:~ :ore~~~~~.~=~~;~~e~k: ~;~~· 
a rw.d to ultima\ll.msl Had this Proteeh\'1 Aaociatioo bad a reoor<1 
ofbrilliao tTictori•o•'t-rtbeUnion;' ha!ltheUnionbN:naecustornfi 
toliveinmortal"*rof theonrbn.rin~~:demanoro{itaad•-ersarifiB-
~~\:;~:~f~U;ri,ia~:~ufJ::r:eu.'.t~n:ri~;'~~r!~~ri~ ·,rn~:~ 
.t.nd this mandlltory Qemand adQresaed by the A.oc11tion ot om 
ftoi:!u~a'tie2c!=~~: f:irca~f!~~fb%t 'fo~~ lPswe~~~ 
'A.-:iaboo of eroployus attemptiniJ to inti~ ida~ a we;ak !itt~ Union. 
A!; a matter 'Of fact, the ~l&tLYe pomt1ons m thiS a•tu&tlon .re 
juatthe~~ne.IThertOOrdofbrilli&nt victorieeillnot .ontheside 
oftbePJ-oteetil·eA.-oeiationbuton(heaideoftheUnioa. Tberewu 
not a C!OntHt in which both were en~ged from wbicb the Union di1l 
no£emuge the -rittor, Why, then, this making of horrible faces, this 
imitation of the frog in the fable! Why lhe!le puerile &ttempta to 
onnwe tbr Union ~-an ultirna.tum t ' h not tha~ 1n itself, the lltrong-
$ indietltion th .. the PnMetive M:soci&tion b .. pl&inlylost. ita head 
md that th- w))O) lll&nd-At prfttnt at i~ helm an~ the least fit to be 
itallll!dersandaihiaorsf 
LK WI U5UIIle, for a moment, for argument'• l>t.ke, that the con-
tention of the elllJI\oyers hu .ome justification. DoM mc:h an a&6UIDJ)-
t.iOD, honn!r, w.nant the t<lllrte of. aet.ion they ha . -e chORD t For 
yean rm.-cbiner1 hu bc:orn built up to lttlle in a p('t.Otful and dea-'nt 
:!t~:~ i~~ U':i~a:;d~e .. u!';lo~to•·o~~ ~:uld~~:r;r:;~ 
that our e!Dploytrs would communi~ with the Union in a proper 
:r:m~:~~:lru£tfc!r ~=;a~h:~~i[n~::':r ~=:ht~:~ :h:; 
bein~r,tha Protectiq 
~~=~~ti: ~:=-i0:h~ '!,~1~ 1hi"~~~m~~ht;"ia pU'!:: 
and thi• silenoe dunonttntel dearly the conf1111ion thlt pre,..ila ill 
thtomiod•ofonrtmployera. 
STANDING BY THE UNION 
i~~~er'::: :~~'i:rb;:e:Ji~: ~-t:~i~ r,is~~;:: ~h!n1'll~ r~~~t !i 
c«!ne the Collltitution of our International ill not imrnwne from in-
terpretati'lll&nd~ruction. ~amatteroffac:titisforthai 
~~= :J:'J.ur ib:':n~~;;'.!~i:..; ~f~e w'ri:fe~:;-~':b! ~ 
General F..11eeutive Board, whe:ther rit;:ht or wrong, mUlll. ~main in 
foree until the ued Con•·tnLi'on. Thill 111 tl)e f!61ienee of dtmoc:racy, of 
:~ru'!~:;::or;~e:~ :;~ ~1~ ;~d~~:~ :!~ !:!'lm:f;:c:! 
form of uegotidion. Our manufaeturere, however, find tlua civil 
;1ta:~'~dd~br~~" u~~C:afur::e;: ~n~~n~i~d~:'r::df!g1hth~ ,;,~;;:l~~~;~~ . .;!l'; 
Umon to carry out ita orders within forty-eigbtbours on the penalty ~' 
of breaking otr n~lations. Co11ld anyone tndowtd with 1. sense of inp: of the new'! onn 
"ustiee an!! ordin:~Y deceney find enn the slightest ucusu for 1uch • :r£!~1 ~o~~:a~~: 
ueo alightlf the Cl011kmaktrs' Union will testify that thil! union 
do. not believe: in ltrikel for the ake of atriking. Eaeb strike, no 
:tnatttrho-w '"'-a\l,iabound toeostthe union thoUS&nd&of dollars 
md uch .trike imeoa!* privations upon the worken. The CloU:-
:!t~~i:a ~::!br:tiliin!"~a~~~u~: ~C:::~-ef~t~ 
~;.~~.!~;iZ:o!n~ :,u~1~~e J::u"t:":".of •'"!f!1ng..!~~e: 
When the union lrlraa, ntlvtrthel-, eompelled to eafi:trikes in 110me 
·lhopa &nd to keeP up t~ Wikes fOt month&, it is quite obviOilS that 
iLhaddoneaobeeallltitw .. compelled,or enn prol"oked,todoiiO. 
It ia ~~~ undmi&ble fact that in the course of the four months 
that these 1C'ti.kel have been kept up, the Protective A.oeiation hM 
made not ~ve:n IIMI sl.ip;htest atttmpt to come to a settlement with tlie 
Union, as it wu in duty bound. And no,., thil! arne Association 
U::~:.drd-:f~~~'~ "C::~ ~qth:~~~n: :;:;~o:~!t~~i::· t~ 
the Union hu brokw iLl! agreement through theK strikes! _. · 
~n~,~~:~.E~::~*C::-~~~~;':!~~t~~e~~~: $;t~1r~ 
Union. nut, no: our Union i• too eoiUICioua of ita strength and pow<'r 
to become pro•·oked by •I) empty tln·eat. Our union ~plil'd ealmh· 
md delilxorstely: "Yowby we~"' '" r<>nll'. That may be the: e~IIIB. 
gin to function just 
.. the Joint Board in the cloak mdustry h1111 been for _.. many yean. 
We mngttlulate the .tntin! E~:~utive Commit~ of Local No. 
2:i upon ita decision to.act in aecordanH with thedecilrion ' ofthe 
Genen.l•E.,ecuti111 &.rd, and, u "e an~ fully eonrinced, in aeoord 
with the dnirea of the entin~ mtmbenhip of Local No. 25 and of the 
International u 1. whole. The near futun~ bohb in lion~ for WL nry 
~~~f·~~n:~hhtwi'ti~\nd~':::n~ .. f:.PI~: ::~llabed a"~\~~; ~"2 
precious tim&-time that ill .a b.dly n~~ for the consolidation of 
ourforcn--infruitle.de~rseteonSJ:itutionaldisputes. 
A WELL CONDUCTED MEETING 
New ~:rk;:ft~{;t ~:e:n:i'!b!r ~~,1~~e~/o!k 
and Vicinity", took place last Saturday at Beethonon Hall. In eon· 
trvt to the first ~ing of this body, a meeting which wu marked 
by turbulence and violeiiCI!, the !WeOIId metting ~ in peaee, har-
monv and buaine.-like dileuslions of the conslttution that wu pr-6-
Rted to the delrptea. TI.t radical ele~nents wtn~ jUllt as strongly 
n!prestntll-1 at this 10eeting 111 at the first. But the di.&turben from \be 
consenati1·e win who Cln>e to the first meeting failed to m1~e their 
;, 
"'-\K't.ted any •.nn~ at the ~Ntin~ of tl~ uc~>· Central Body. b, 
1'her~>nJILtullono~~·ud•~~eusaed, I'Oted uponaml..;lopted 9eriatim. 
The nut and final reorjl'aniutiou ml!tlting of thill boch· will be d• 
. rotedtotl•Pnomiuationofoftlcti'!IIDdtotheili~~euS&ion•o"fthedeelan-
~~!tr:~J~~~:;'!';~~~~ntil:~: t:;=o~ ~~:c~:t~~~~~r~ 
·e an~ n~ady ~n~le ~. a clll!ll alru~~:gle"', e.v~reGaol\!l for which Blllllfl uh.ra..::on· 
irllt.llilllenee, ,Mrv•Hvt: !.-tul~rs i.p .tome uuioi'UI h&v8 nn 1tom1ch Inti which w:ill 
. it _had meapt provoke hot dt£.t~ It ia, o! utrr:m11 imPQrtanee, therr:fon!, tbt .n 
ID a~\'&o;a- ~ ab. 1d,e by ft'<> dele.ptl"'' truljt, .011 ~ 101"'~ \LDiont &nd frqJ.V other ndic:al .IIIli- bf Sttteyollr rr:adi'}'J'>~Jlletl;. f~Yn!~n~atl!lenutDJ¥1\.IIc,.XoWC~~buedl,at~, 
Travel Facts and Impressions n,SAMUEr.LE>'KOVlTB 
On Wl"dneaday, Augu.t fth, I were stopping. w!rot eolfeco, bot tunslating the ditl'ertat aptttbet from 3 mark& to . 
OO.rded the •teamer "Olympic" rould not get any milk or augar. of the ddtplts. 5 marb, 50 pff'ruunp 
to aun.d the the eongi"Ha or the llany pWple bi'Ongbt with thvn On Prid&y, Ani!lit :!Otb, 1 ldt Altention tailo...- . 
Jntematioua\ CloYiing Worken' m~all pieee11 of bre.d, and the on- Copenhagen in 'the company of from 3 rnarlu, 10 pfm1unp teo 
Union at Copenhagen, Denmark, 11 thin~t they bougl>t wu the eof- Com!'lde John Shmitka, the Au. . 5 ~arb 
ami tn ~tucly eon<litionM In n••r lee t~·ithout milk. There wu not Irian delelf•te. We atopnm for two Lad1~' ta!lo...- . ~~~d~fll:ii:dd:-k,th~= !'h::~ ;,;!~ ·~=P at the hotel on the ~ft{c~ in~11~e'i!:~d~~~~~:bl~f~::: - from g ;::;~:: Jg g{;:;;:::: to. 
loved but, both family and On Saturday, Aug1111t 14th, wa tion abontlhe eonditiqDJ e:a:iating lili l'ounb 01au Oltiel 
friendl, f'\'m.ined ~hind, 1 u.d finally urivdl In Co~nha«~ll. A In Gennany. The condition~ In lbn tailor-
feeling O\"trlook me. eommlttee of loeal uniona wu Bulin are vuy bad. People look !rom 2 m~rU, 95 pfenninp to-
The voyage aeroa the ocea11 wu .-ailing for nland we encoUDterW very hungrY. One ean ~ad on their 6 mar H.. 50 pfenDinp 
:;e~-::~~Y e:~~ l~t ;~~ ~~:t~o!:"~~~!l~';ry ~ f:h:d. ~~~no~:'"BI~k. :!e~ot~; Al~~i~ n!:~:0's pfenninp to-
•hen 011 Wedn~y. Anguot 11th, "·ho aded u tno111lator to get u delegate. to the Coi)VIbgtn con- 6 marU, 50 pfnninp 
'Ire arrived in Sberburg, Franee. a hotel. It ia very eharaeteristie, grru told me that hi• child did Ladies' tailor-.-
OrigindiJ. 1\"e had planned to go that even in Denmark one needJ not have milk for the Ju t four from 3 mark.o, !iO pfenninp to-
through lJOndon to Copenhagen, •"bread marb." When yon enter yUrl. The people drink thrir eof- 5 niarka, 65 pfmning~ .. 
but u Brother S.:holaberg of the ~mark, you get enough "brud f« without milk. There is very U rtfth Olau OiU. 1 
.AmalgamatedhadnovkeforEng- marb" to Jut yon for one day. little butter and very few egf!1., lloentailor-.-
b.nd or Dmm~rk. we dee:ided to to Although Denmark wu a neutnl Bugu is not served 111\1, and only from 3 marb, 10 pfmninp to-
with him to Paril and !rota there eoUDtry and made money durinJI," the l'ieh ean permit themselves the 4 marb, 20 pfmninp 
~u~~~~g~n._.,~!rt"tp!~igfot; ~:t •:.r·IJn:-:. 7~:!11. ~1bJ:i! ~~e!dy~f b~~. b:,!~e~ao::;~~i~ A~;~r::i~n a!:~k:.OO pfmninp to-
Copenha"geu. We traveled through ade againlll Ru.aaia, they eo:~uld not in ntionaand on tieiltt. whieh are 4 mark1, 5 pftnniap 
Belginm, and the nat daY at hne enough grain for bread. Be- iaaued by the poliee. Ladi"' tailon 
tweln o'eloek we arrived in Col- fore the war they got thek eom I The working eondition~ of the from 3 marlu, 20 pfaminp to-
ognt-, whieb is 1 Otn!1111 oe!lupied fromRuaiainow the7havetobuy org1ni~ed tailora in Gen111ny e1u 4 marb, 50 pfrnninp 
ter-ritory. At the train pulled in, It in the United State$. be dtt~eribed u folio•·•· 2 Sixth Olau..citl.• 
French and Belgian aoldiera were The readen of "Juatiee" have There are 175,000 mm anll wo- Men tailo,.._ .' 
~;i;~;!i;: ::t '!u~~to';!: :!:i:. be~'r in!b:m1,::r!!~;!'r:i I~:; Arr:::;e;~~. ·;~~~~~~ from:::::=:::::::: to 
OC<!upied by the Alliea. We ~pent Clothing Worken' Conl'ftll, ao I Worken' Union) ia 185 eiti(l. · 
two bonn in Cologne. Oor Bnt hit w:i\1 only add that, upon my IIlii'· Thne 1re dirided into liz ela-.. 
of infon111tion on loeal condition. JI,"Htion, tbe CongTru ineluded in The following Ire the hourly 
We r•ined from 1 eoave .... tion theirEzee:utiveBoard.onemember nte~' 
with a porter who hap]M'aed to be from· A111.eriu •nd one from the 22 rtrn Olua Oil!• :h:e~~~~e '!~r-~~:·,~i,i1 u~~~;~ :~~eof~~:~~=-~~::,i:e"t;~~~~ M~n tail:,.._ k.o 70 r . the wOrken in Colol!'ne felt very temational Clothing WoriF:eno' rom ' mar ' P enmnga to ti:::a~~~~~J~ee,;~r:~yi'U~~d.~! ~ti!:ra:_n;d ~~~~~~..-~~eE;~~ Altnati:nm~~~,.._ •' r 
be rid of them. J;Je 11id tbat the f!Oiltd: one from the Beandinarian from 3 mnb, 60 pfenmn~ to !'or:d;ti~n:i:o:ee o::pi:':!:~ =~7:e::,~:~o!~er!:~~ ~fdiffl'~a7::;:__ - -::J\:~~hl::o~d"::::· :::~~ ~~n :~·i~ishu~,!;!~in~n!o:':. ro111: :;:;::· 50 pfmmnfl;ll to 
Sovi~ti1m, although they bad no triew.. The International ~~eeret1rv Si Seoond 01&a Olt!a ,.;;;: o:h;·;pi;;·, ;;c;;;;i;,:;.;~;,;. 
' :::ld Jm!':ov:h:~~f: e=~~i= :;,~• ~~~~ i.: :~:~~!e=::d~~,::~ M~~n~il;~rli•, 40 /r~nnin~ In 
l Wlrtrittd the indescribable breld enr, thl' "Exeeutive Board will be .5 ma~U. 8 pfawinp ;;::,,•;c:-.:;:::; .. ;;.:. :;,:11. C<.•'"_,:·:: 
• •they_ eal in Cologne, bread that eompt~!<td of 1enn. I abo t0<1k an All trAiton t1do,.._ 
l0<1b 11 bl1ek u mud, and we l.etive part in the proeeedinlf'l of fi'Om 3 mnh, 40 J>fenninl[l to 
' b~ _::!'it!~~ ~n~L~~~~~: !:!u~nfo~d:~t~nda~!:to1":~ .LiuJin' ~a~:;:: 50 rtfenninp 
l'tiread marb"l l•n~ual[k I)M>kMl lhtrf'. At thP fn:lm 3 mlrkJ. 70 y.fmninp to 
-• h the enn.in,, we ruehed eloooe of •bt Con«reM. &en-tary . & ••rD 1 ::;;~~~=,.=~:;a~l ~=i~e~':%~~?;:~:: ;,an~:,~;;.:~ .:;eh~;~~t: lteri ~~-~ Of 
"~:~~~-:..~ 
.U. 111.1 toa1er Ill their 111idst. 
f'roa Berlbl.l'll'l'llt to VitnM 
ud~edtb~fort..,~ 
w.Jla thtta l~~Uode arran~mf'lltt A 1pecial t:f'nersl Mettin!J or fortii.Tr-elttt11111~.ror t~t Jillf'PCI:M our local will btt..ldon Y<>!Wa.T, 
of atudJIDr eonditiOILI 111 ~11A!r11. Oetober .~th. 1920, at Arlinf!lon 




With a tninbllns ~~•rl,_l en· · 
teredd~rkllunsary,themotlun. 
fortunateaodbubaroutEu~tn 
them and lho Uaion hubetn•b· 
I'OWiled for Rood and that they "''.'.':" '"": •. "0. -.,; O:C" .''0, -:::. 
will not slul with our union .',"'''"".''TC':·,,;;·:: .. ·-:::·=..c·.· :!~·~=:t;r~:~t~:~:::~ :~~ .. ~~ ~~e '!~=~~~:0..~~ ::c. .. -:-."::,::· ;c_-::" g~ = _:i!t~i;:;;.~1it!::f ·~!*~!~'en~ oiae::&!-i~~ ··:~··. :c=·c:::.:.;;c 
~~ .. ~dtl~uttl~.~~U~i~ ;::!~.~~~~=~*1~ c·:: .. ":-·•-·:c·;.,; 
ll'ungarif,n on llle train. ThQ ad. 
\iee ume tn bnd.T bf.e&UH the 
Olllclert tlt.rted to nemine m1 
banl.«1'atlbefrontierandwanl· 
ed to talr.e away my111111-rwhich 
I carried from Copfllbq"tn for 
tll)'brothtfll,blitwbm ltoldthem 
, that I am an ,\meriean and I 
~urhttbeauprbf,o,<an.e Jheard 
aod the Waist and Dres Division ::::.of ~~j :!:1.'l:t! ';h~ ~~~~~t-~~=~{~{,~:1~ !!t~~~~~n~:Jbl~h~d~oi~i wel'l lodged agai.ntl their Dlem• 
Doard in the \~ain and o,_ ln· hers UP. to date wen~ ~~rttled satit-
duatrt faetorllJ: between the unio.D np· ti~~~e.:_r~~~d:. t~ tl,~C: =~~:',:i,.:.':d the manuf•dur· 
• tbat tU!flf it aearee \Ji ilungary, 
thcYimmediatd)' B:{'>p]l<.'dU.IIIIIiD• 
!:fnt~ ~:.rr~~~r:ne.:.e~~j~~~!t; 
ec:uti\'ell<lard: ltll!ttJW that the indi•idual 
w~;-~1!, ~o ~:·~~;!; ~:;;!~\.~~"'~l:3~nga:: ~~! """'" .... ,, ..... _ :·· .. •::::;· _;:: 
ol the Cloak and Suit.- Dil·iaion, 
andaWaistandDrM~ma.nagu, 
n·llo "'ill•lso set 111 the ma.n•ser 
ofthe Millcellaneous Di .. isionand 
ittotskeearenfthersiDCOJ.tctlt; 
tcra,are to be nomiu•ted 1tthe 
woma.n in my comP&rtm~\t\ who 
lrt'mbled with fur that harm 
wonldbc.'fallheronthctninand 
whe~~Itold bn that lam oJcw, 
tllc told me I n•ata hero, as tho 
Jtwtin lfungarrdenied their~ 
Ugion. )f)' twobrothcfll whom I 
lladnot~~emforeil!.'htten)·Pafll 
wait~lfotmeat thetraininBuda· 
J)fllt, Ne~IIPMIOIIIl)'lhl.t we were 
allvcryhappylllmedaF:aiu. 
Andnowfortheconditionsnc. 
lstin~rat the prl'llentliNein Hun. 
pry, TnJif'<:ltotrrlltinaapt"Cia\ 
inJtalment the Rl<>ry n'r hllw 111m. 
lfl1'1 fell into the band~ of her 
prt~mt nl~the White Gul!'dl 
of Ror1hy. Suffiec, it to..._,. tha.t 
enf1•tllm Qf ffffdomandjuttieo 
iantinruiabeda.tprnePtinBDD· 
rar,., that life ia ~hup and h~ld 
IDeontemptand t'hattern>rnigns 
agpfimel,. in cnry walk of life. 
• !:!;:!.: !":ettn;,t::c ~!.,..!'.[. 
cniltg Hnnpria.u," which contialil 
ofcnael.le•·hatiDgganptere.The 
~ ~~·~~;d.:o:h"~~oi!dnuhf~~; 
in Hun!fllry today as 11 mad dog 




U..t JM"Ron .nu be tortured to 
dea.th without trial. Jam frank 
enoughtouythtlwuafraid 
logo from Budapc~~tto•n,.othtr 








De lit,nicd that I Will there. They 
... told him that bQ brother·in·lt.lr 
wu nsml'd Lefko,.ita, $Qmocyl~ 
(Surouclro"''U<>9cof theleadel'll 
in tho ~ommune. After the .Cotr~· 
:u~ h1:·r~~~:t -~~m m!~hc~:~~ 
:hi;~r:~tl n~ti,~g.:fv!!:l ~;nbe~; 
tho n>tntbefllof all the diY~ioru~. 
:t-Two bt,.ines a,.-nll are to 
b~ tlec:ltd for the Mi.setllant<lu. ~:ts~?ijla~ ~~~:;;~~~ b;~t 
n~.in~oat eui!Cnll.nd tbe membera 
oftho !tti~llnneous Di,.ision. 
3-The E~Ciluti\·e DUIIrd i~ to 
:is:r.e06to~e:~d $~;7'0~:S;!~~ 
1is fromtho,\'alst.andl>reaDi· 
•·i11ion, snd three from the lli$· 
t'tllllleoliB nn.M.h, four tO be l 
tletffdanatwoappointedin tuh 
of the fim.two dtvisions and two 
to be ~lee.ted, and one appoiot.U _,;,,,,,.,,,m'"'"''' 
in the MiJICd\aneous DiYision. 
4-Nine nwmbt111areto be ap· 
p~~inttd from tho E1eeUli•'t! Board .. ,. ':C".''' "' , ......... _..,, ... 
to act u s Griennce Committee, 
three from tadt of the three ilh·i· , ••.•• , ..... ''."· ....... c-:c· :: 
hrothen•~tdmadea'11W thatthe'y 
=~! ~~~ ~!r ht~e ~~~'; ~~~~;=;==;;;I ,,;:-;:-;.c __ ;=:;_~c:~ "'' :-:•• 
:;:::;~::~i.~~~!~~;~~!d~~J!: 
&••·ual misprint.. 1nd typo. 






psyln,t: riiillrrlwra. Column 1 Page 
:~~~~d:ri~be;h:r!aou_·o:,'f ~ 
bcr, Nonmbu and Deoember, 
1910, in the Tariousloeab of the 
New York Joint Board, nn •t2'l 
illllteltdof•t2,uitwuprinted; 
d~~t~~ri~~'7he0~ •:1° )~~ 
uuy, Fll'broafJ and Ahrt'h, 1920, 
.. ·en2:l6i~itu;leldof236i73. 
Inthetablegi>·in,::the&tanding 




cent whteh ia an ob'l'ious impos. 
l~i'& fiu1l t.ble dencribilijf tbe 
fo:.~~!r~~:-J:~;· 
'fort. wa.nted to get me. They also 
' toldm,,.brother.in·lt.wthatlwu 
:a:·~~~~~\~~~~. ·s:~s~~~~~ ~e;:~·:. ·~~~~~ ::.r:;·,~:\J~~ 
Board, tbt. nlllDbel'l of Locals 11 1 
aod,illhouldbetra.~,u 
;;;,·;~;~iii;ii"•;,;~j ~t=~~fi~n.~!r~nelocal 
~~~~~~t~~i '=~~;:i~he~~~:~~~ ~~! ~;:~.~)~:ddd<;:;f!~!i:::J~.~~~! i,h~";~ .. .;:~.::;;;;.~;;;-~Cb;;j~i]>:: 
::t ~~~~a~0 J~~~~e.!,~~ ~~T~~il~~ 1a~·~~feh8fi~if:d1 t~n:'.~:Ue!; 
dmj~ it lte wu told tbat he ou~~~:ht emtage the number or Jews that ~ be a~hsnted of ltirnM'll in that Cl)llhl ~nt~r high aehoob. !l'b ;::-:;,c,_·_·;-;:;_ ,;,--;;;;;''-
h~ brolh t r·.in·lsw ia.a Bol111nik hno•lllll enacted ala.wprohlbit.. 
~C~IItorandheisnotone,He wu ins:JI'wsfrornpn.etiein~tmediei ne 
~tob:':a:'~•tg:i:~e: or law (T: t~n=) ~pen. 

I ' 
Let the· GOLD DUST TWINS 
do yow: work 
FOR thirty year's and more, tlie GOLD DUST Twins have cleaned up everY 
"task they have b«n set to do. It mat· 
tcrs -not .what the work may be-making 
floors and woodwork _bright and shiny, wash-
ing heavy cookiilg utensils o r delicate glass-
ware, cleaning up oil and gruse in garages-
GOLD DUST dOes these tasks a!!d many, · 
more with quickness and case. 
It is an dfldmt, hi(hty !'dined washing powde( that 
~CGmpklclyiawatuandcontainsnofritto 
mupol.ishcd Alrfaca. It arts CfQK,I"'::DD'''eS stub-
born dirt and Jovcs cvuythinc it tOIM:ba dean aDd 
_... 
J\11 (fOCUI any GOLD DUST in two popular •iu$-
thehandyScpa~andanutr.alart<:tize. 
GOLD DUST 
i!Bi:::EE:FAI R BAN K:mmll 
TilE AMERICAN COt:I'OI:If OIL COMPAN.Y 
E...U... Claoaeo:Monday, W~Y & FridoJ 
MITCHELL D~IGNING SCHOOL 
912-920 BROADWAY (Cor. 21st), NEW YORK 
n-.&~asu 
. ... t ... ww~-.....:o.n.ra.~ •. 
aJT1IPS UNION LOCAL 10, A~ 
NOTICE OF. REGULAR ·MU:T!NGS 
OI:KUAL: 
:WA18'!' DD Daul: XontbJ:, Nov. hh. 
. Meetmp betPD at 7.30 P.M. 
AT ARLINGTON HAJ..L,23 St. M...ka Plaoe 
CuHen of All BnDcbe. 
'thOI!ld MCun a oa.rd wba ptDc ID 1o W'Odl: -s nwm 
lt wb.n.lal4 ofr. Tbq IDV$ alto o~ U.. Olf'dl wba 
-umru._, • 
Cutters, Members of Local No. 1.0. Atreniloru LEARN 
·A SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING 
for the"pmpoM of amendiq our C.nalitalion with refereuee 
to our election law will be held on Mond.y, Oetober 2Stli; 
at ArliDpon Hall, 23 St. Muk'1 Place, at 7:30P.M. .harp. 
JOSj:~=-~:;. 
.DR. BARNET L. BECKER 
OPTOMJmiiST AND _OPnCIAN 
•215 E. BroadwaJ . •~00 ~o:w: Ave. 
1... ,.!1709PillqnAve.,~klJD 
' 895 Protpeet Ave., Broa. 
.................. -....-. 
AT OUR LOW 
SUMMER RAm> 
I..EADING COLLEGE 
OF DESIGNING ond 
PATfERN MAKING 
~n..tp .. "BIIil4 .... 
PllO •• 1. ltOIIPinLD. Dtnct.,... 
..... ,._.. ......_ New Ytrl<. 
-. ...... -....... ... 'hL~IIlr • 
